
Sizzla, What does it worth
Intro:A just this you knowJust get up and goI and I have to rise to the fullnessHis own devine majestyEmperor Haile SalassieSo long we a burn them fireSome a them waan bring down themselves inna slaveryA just Ethiopia the chant you know Chorus:What does it worth, without love ?Put away your distrust and your grudgeWords without work is not enoughAnd everyday you make a pull, the journey get roughWhat is this world without love ?Put away your distrust and your grudgeWords without work is not enoughAnd everyday you make a try the journey get tough Verse 1:You remember when you trodding through the valleys of the region ?Jumping the follies, all the doubts and confusionsGiving obstacles, so many trouble you buck up onThings a go the other wayWhen a never so you set your planWords of the wicked is pollutionCaan bring no stress nor no strain inna ZionEmperor Selassie is the only foundationOnly Emmanuel relieve the frustrationYou want to be free from the corruptionMe tell you such is life from the creationOnly Marcus Garvey show the situationI only chant fi repatriation Chorus Verse 2:From the things in life you can't walk awayWhatsoever it brings, it will have to stayAccording to your words, a double death you payKeep the smile on your face, make it an easy dayMe know them weak, so them gone astrayWolf amongst the sheep, them deh deh same waySee me and a creep fi make a better wayOne man fly the seal, a King Selassie I me seySome a them a sleep, even before them prayGetting it right a come a lion bayThrough un-devine only if you stayIn a the right line, you see the right waySelassie will be blazing I praise himRemember that is blackness me still a say Chorus Verse 3:There is no sense in turning backGet right by your friend, whether you are a idiotThis world want love to put them out pon topSome a them say that them have itBut me know say them no haveMuch easier if we all could shareNo distrust nor envy must be in hereDirty mind people, a time fi you careWhat is not yours, me say don't interfere Chorus / Repeat Verse 1
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